
 

 

 

 

 

                 INDIAN SCHOOL, RAIGARH(C.G.) 
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT 

Session 2022-23 

Grade: VI 

 

GENERAL GUIDELINES: 
 

1. USE A SEPARATE NOTE BOOK FOR EACH SUBJECT ( 100 Pages). Activity based 

Homework to be done in a separate file. 

2. Do not copy & paste from the Internet. Questions will be asked verbally on the 

content of the assignments given. 

3. Submission of Holidays HW: 15th June, 2022. Marks will be deducted if not submitted 

by the due date. 

4. The Holidays Homework can be downloaded from the school’s  website:  

www.indianschoolraigarh.in  

5. For Assignment related queries, do contact the subject teacher via e-mail given 

at the end. 

1. English: 

 
1. Write a Diary entry on daily basis sharing your happenings and experience during 

summer vacations (Example – your daily routine, your habits, new activities you are 

doing, the places you visited, what all you are learning, and how you felt being at home 

and so on). 

 Diary entry should be on daily basis as the format discussed in class. 

 Make a diary from leftover notebooks, design the cover page by yourself and decorate it. 

You can use rough pages also to make a beautiful diary. 

2. Make a SCRAP BOOK and paste the cutting from newspaper of an English News Daily. 

Then underline one new word on it. Find the meaning and frame it in the sentence of 

your own. 

Note:-You should have newspaper cuttings date-wise (from the day summer vacation starts till 

it ends) in your scrap book. 

 Decorate the empty spaces. 

3. Summer break brings a good time to plunge into the sea of imagination and 

Self-Awareness. So let’s create a Memorabilia reflecting 5 important and treasured 

moments of your life. Use pictures and give interesting and relevant captions to them. 



To do: 

 In a cardboard make a collage of 5 photos which are the most memorable moments of your 

life and give captions to them and decorate it as you like it. 

 Describe your feelings and memories attached to the photos you have pasted in 

memorabilia. 

Hints: 

Photograph of a family trip, photos with your grandparents or any favourite person, photos with 

your friends, photos of any moment/person which is the most memorable to you. 

4. Design a month calendar - One form of nature or any place on each page, draw 

pictures accordingly and describe them and give a famous quote related to the picture. 

Note: 

 Design each month with a natural scene like – mountains, beaches, oceans, forest and 

decorate it. 

 Describe the scenes and mention any famous quotes related to nature. 

 Puzzles can also be drawn in between months with answers at the back. 
 

 



5. Read three stories from the link provided below and draw the story map of any 2 stories. 

Links are: 

 Learning About No – T. Albert 

https://monkeypen.com/blogs/news/learning-about-no-free-children-book 

 The Adventures of Tom Sawyer – Mark Twain 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Adventures_of_Tom_Sawyer 

 The case of the missing smile – T. Albert 

https://monkeypen.com/blogs/news/the-case-of-the-missing-smile-free- 

children-book 
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https://monkeypen.com/blogs/news/the-case-of-the-missing-smile-free-children-book
https://monkeypen.com/blogs/news/the-case-of-the-missing-smile-free-children-book


2. ह िंदी: 

1. हहॊदी के मुहावरों का ऩहचान कर लऱखिए और उनका वाक्यों में प्रयोग कीजजए |  
 

    2. पसऱो से सॊफॊधधत त्योहारों के ववषय में दादा-दादी से ऩछूकर जानकारी इकट्ठी कर ऱीजजए | आज के समय  

       इन त्योहारों में क्या अॊतर आया है |   

    3. वसॊत ऋत ुऩर स्वरधचत कववता लऱिकर उसका ऩाठ करत ेहुए उसका वीडियो फनाए|   

    4. ऩहेलऱयाॊ के द्वारा ऩद ननमााण कर वाक्य फनाएॉ |  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. सॊस्कृत                                 
[k.M& d O;kdj.kvk/kkfjriz’u 

1-fuEufyf[kr 'kCn :i ;kn dhft, ,oa fyf[k, & 
 jke 'kCn:i vdkjkUr iqfYyax 

 ckfydk vkdkjkar L=hfyax 

 Qy vdkjkUr uiqaldfyax 

 

2- fuEu ds /kkrq :i ;kn dhft, ,oa fyf[k, & 
 iB~ /kkrqyV~ydkj 

 iB~ /kkrqyV̀~ydj 

 iB~ /kkrqyM~ydkj 

3-v/kksiznRroxZizgsfydkr% iqfYyax L=hfyax 'kCn fpRok fy[kr~  

¼ uhps fy[ks oxZ igsyh ls iqfYyax L=hfyax in pqudj fyf[k,½ 

ck y d lh rk m jk nk nh 

fy rk x Tk% o i t nk o 

dk /kq uh g oZ fj u iz fr 

jk uk v Tk% = v yh Hkq fe 

e jh x tk nk ek yk da l 

 

iqfYyax&&&&&&&  &&&&&&& &&&&&&  

              L=hfyax&&&&&&&&&&&&&& &&&&&&  

 
[k.M& [k ys[ku dkS’ky o cks/k vk/kkfjr iz’u 
 

4- laLd`rHkkषा ds ckjs esa vki D;k tkurs gks \ laLd`r i<+us ls D;k ykHk gS vius 'kCnks esa fy[ksa& 

 

5. चित्राचि दषृ्ट्वा संस्कृत पदाचन चिखत - ¼fp= ns[kdj laLd`r esa uke fy[ksa½ 
 

 

 

 

 

..................... ..................... ..................... 

 

 

 

..................... ..................... ..................... 
 

 

 

 



 [k.M&x vifBr vocks/kue~ iz’uk%  
 

6  (अ) अधोचिचखतं गद्ांशं पठित्वा प्रदत्तप्रश्नानाम् उत्तराचि संस्कृतेन चिखत । नीचे लऱखे अपहित गदय िंश को पढ़कर 
प्रश्नों के उत्तर लऱखखए - 

 

अस्माकम् भारतमाता वीरािां जननी अचस्त । अनेके वीरबािकााः वीरबाचिकााः ि मातृभूमौ उत्पन्ााः अभवन् । गुन्जनसक्सेना 

अचप एतादशृी एका वीरबाचिका उत्पन्ा अभवत् । मातृभूमेाः सेवायैगुन्जनसक्सेना स्वजीवनस्य चिन्तां न अकरोत् । सा 

डी .ए.वी .इचत संस्थायााः हसंराज महाचवद्ाियस्य छात्रा आसीत् । मातृभूमेाः सेवाथथ सा भारतीय वायुसेनां प्राचवशत्। सा 

प्रथमा भारतीया मचहिा चवमानिाचिका आसीत् । गुन्जनसक्सेना वीराङ्गना राज्ञी िक्ष्मीबाई इव साहचसनी आसीत् । सा 

युद्धक्षेत्रे चनभथयं चवमानम् अिाियत्  

(1) एक पदेन उत्तरत 

    (I) अस्माकम् भारतमाता केषा जननी अचस्त ? 

   (II) मातृभूमेाः सेवायै का स्वजीवनस्य चिन्तां न अकरोत ्? 
 

2) ) पूिथवाक्येन उत्तरत।पूिथ वाक्य में उत्तर दीचजए।  
 

(I) का प्रथमा भारतीया मचहिा चवमानिाचिका आसीत् ? 

(II) सा कस्यााः इव साहचसनी आसीत् 

(III) के मातृभूमौ उत्पन्ााः अभवन् ? 

 

(स) यथाचनदशेम् उत्तरत।  
 
(i)  छात्रा इचत पदे कक चिङ्गम ? 

  (क)   नऩुॊसकलऱङ्गम 

  (ख)   स्रीलऱङ्गम 

  (ग)  पुचिङ्गम ्
 

(II)  ववमानयान इनत ऩदे क : अथा:  ? 

(क)    हवाई जहाज  

(ि) ऩानी जहाज  

(ग)    समुद्र जहाज  

 
 

6  (ब) अधोचिचखतं गद्ांशं पठित्वा प्रदत्तप्रश्नानाम् उत्तराचि संस्कृतेन चिखत । नीचे लऱखे अपहित गदय िंश को पढ़कर 
प्रश्नों के उत्तर लऱखखए - 

अद् चवद्ािये अवकाशाः अचस्त। राघवाः पािं न पिचत। साः दरूदशथनेन क्रिकेट प्रचतयोचगतां पश्यचत। राघवस्य चमतं्र रोहिाः अचप 

चवद्ािय-कायथम् न करोचत। रोहिाः पुत्तचिका खेिं द्रषु्टम् गच्छचत। साः चमत्रैाः सह खेिम् पश्यचत। पुत्तचिका खेि :अतीव रोिकाः 

अचस्त। पुत्तचिकााः नृत्यचन्त। सूत्रधाराः खेिं करोचत। खेिं दषृ्ट्वा सवे प्रमुक्रदतााः सचन्त।जीवने िीडायााः चवचशष्ट ंस्थानम् अचस्त। 

यथा जीवने भोजनम् आवश्यकं भवचत तथैव िीडाचप आवश्यकी अचस्त। िीडासु बीटािीडा प्रमुख महत्वपूिाथ िाचस्त। वतथमाने 

बीटािीडा चवश्वस्य िोकचप्रया िीडा अचस्त । क्रिकेटिीडा भारतीयाना ं चप्रया िीडा अचस्त । 
1   एक पदने उत्तरत 

क   )अद् चवद्ािये क्रकम् अचस्त)? 

ख   )काः पािं न पिचत)? 

2    पूिथवाक्येन उत्तरत 

क  )रोहिाः कस्य चमतं्र  अचस्त)? 

ख  )रोहिाः कक न करोचत)? 

ग  )का खेिाः अतीव रोित े)? 

 



4.Mathematics: 

 
1. Concept:- Patterns 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to use the concept of patterns in designing 

tattoos. Design a colorful tattoo in a A3 size paper/chart, which involves mathematical 

patterns or concepts. 

2. Concept: - History of Mathematics 

Learning Objective - Students will be known about several mathematicians and their 

contribution. 

Choose any three mathematicians and prepare a scrap book underlining their life and 

contribution in the field of 

mathematics. 

3. Concept: - Arithmetic Operations 

Learning Objective – Students 

will be able to create a magic 

triangle involving different logics 

and mathematical operations. 

Prepare a magic triangle using 

cubes/caps of bottle. 

 
4. Concept: - Patterns 

Learning Objective- Students will be 

able to use the concept of patterns in 

making a warli folk art painting. 

Prepare a colorful Warli folk art in a 

chart paper. 

 
 

 
5. Concept: - Data representation 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to use the concept of data collection and 

demonstrate it by representing it in pictograph. 

Measure oxygen level of your family members for one week and prepare a pictograph for the 

data so collected. 

6. Concept: - Knowing our Numbers 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to demonstrate the concept of numbers by 

solving the puzzle. 

Make a 4x4 magic square from DOB of any 4 members of your family 



Complete the number puzzle 
 

 
ACROSS 

a) Seventy-two lakh four thousand five hundred sixty-one 

d) Predecessor of 9741 

e) Successor of 123456 

g) CCLXVI + CXIX 

i) Smallest 7-digit number 

 
DOWN 

b) CDLXXIV 

c) 600000 + 7000 + 800 + 70 

f) Place value of 2 in 32075 
 

h) CXVI – LXXV 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5.Science: 

1. To research about the status of Malnutrition and Mukhyamantri Suposhan 

Yojana. 

Concept- 

Malnutrition is a challenge for the Chhattisgarh state as well as the entire country. In previous 

18 years, the per capita income in the state has increased but poor became poorer and 

Chhattisgarh has around 37% malnourished people. CG govt. on 15 June 2020 stated that the 

number of malnourished children has been decreased by 13.97% under the Mukhyamantri 

Suposhan Yojana. 

There would be participation of government and non-governmental charitable organizations. 

Anganwadi, Schools and other distribution centers identified by district administration will 

distribute nutritious meals. 

Make brief report on malnutrition based on following points: 

 What is malnutrition?

 Causes and solutions.

 Importance of studying malnutrition.

 Malnutrition report in Baster region.

 Importance of Mukhyamantri Suposhan Yojana.

 Imagine yourself a member of NGO. How you can create awareness among the people of 

the economically backward society?

 How you can help the government in tackling these problems?

Learning Objectives: Students will be able to- 

 Analyze the reason of malnutrition. 

 Observe the status of Mukhyamantri Suposhan Yojana. 

 Analyze the importance of Mukhyamantri Suposhan Yojana. 

 Exploration about malnutrition. 

2. Research on EOS-04 satellite. 

Concept- 

Students will do the research and prepare project on PSLV- C 52/ EOS-04 Mission. In 

their research they will present following points: 

 



 Details of the launch 

 Size and shape of EOS-04 

 Pictures of EOS-04 

 Aim of EOS-04 

 Working principal of EOS-04 

 How many satellites does India have in space? 

 Application of EOS-04 in society & agriculture. 

 Conclusion of the Research. 

Learning Objectives: Students will be able to- 

 analyze the working principle of EOS-04 

 analyze the importance of EOS-04 

 exploration about satellites. 
 
 

3. To find out the nutrients present in different packed food. 

Concept- 

Task-I 
 

Procedure: 

1. Collect 5 packed items that are available in market. 

2. Make a list of nutrients found in them. 

3. Find out the amount of each of the nutrients present in them. 

4. Note down your observations. 

5. From your observations, which food items are good or not good for your health? 
 



Nutrients 

Proteins 

Source 

Pulses, Milk 

Importance 

Helps in building muscles 

Task-II –Role of different nutrients. 
 

 

Procedure: 

1. Write names of nutrients present in different fruits and vegetables (sources of food). 

2. Paste the pictures of different sources of nutrients in your notebook. 

3. Also mention the importance of each nutrient. 
 

 

4. Categorize different sources into these groups as per the function they perform: 

a) Body building 

b) Energy giving 

c) Protective food 

5. Now plan the diet chart for 

a) Growing children 

b) Old grandparent 
 
 

Learning Objectives: Students will be able to- 

 Analyze the nutrients in packed food items. 

 Categorized the nutrients. 

 Understand the role of nutrients. 



4. Prepare a detailed project on Fibre production in Chhattisgarh and Gujarat. 

Concept 

Explore the 

different type of 

fibres producing in 

Gujrat and 

Chhattisgarh & 

make report on 

following points. 

 

 Introduction 

 History of clothing material 

 Fibres and their types in both states 

 Production of fibres in Chhattisgarh 

 Production of fibres in Gujarat 

Learning Objectives: Students will be able to- 

 Contribution of fibre production in 

the state economy. 

 Graphical representation of fibre 

production in both states. 

 Conclusion. 

 analyze the type of fibres in Gujrat and Chhattisgarh 

 categorized the type of fibres. 

 understand the role fibre production in state economy. 

 explore the history of clothing materials. 
 
 

5. To make a smart city project 

(Model Based) 

Concept- a smart city is a city that uses 

technology to provide services and solve 

city problems. A smart city does things like 

improve transportation and accessibility, 

improve social services, promote sustainability, 

and give its citizens a voice. 

Learning Objectives: Students will be able to analyze the features of smart city. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DwF2y4pzfJU 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DwF2y4pzfJU


6.Social Studies: 

 
GST and need of taxes for the economy of the country. 

1. What is GST? 

2. How the GST being imposed different materials according to its cost? Prepare a GST chart 

of at least 20 products. 

3. Which are the products exempted from GST? 

4. How do you think Taxes can help in growing and maintaining the economy of the country? 

What are the developments that can be done with the help of taxes paid? 

 

 
2. Using the concept of Reduce, reuse and recycle, research about the given cities that how 

they do the waste management in order to keep their city clean? 

1. Ambikapur 

2. Ahmedabad 

1. What is the rank of the city in cleanliness? 

2. Where the city’s garbage gets dumped and how they do the waste management? 

3. Did the city receive any award for its cleanliness drive? 

4. Who initiated the cleanliness drive in that city? 

5. What are the unique features they have adopted to manage the waste? 

6. What are the processes of working of Municipal Corporation of that city? 

7. Do you think other cities got inspired by its work on cleanliness? 

8. Do you think Waste management is an important factor for our country? 

9. Using your creative brains, find out one new idea for the waste management, which can be 

used to make your city clean and healthy? 

10. Results and References 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
7. COMPUTER: 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

INDIAN SCHOOL RAIGARH 

TEACHER'S EMAIL-ID LIST 
S.NO SUB NAME OF CLASS TEACHER EMAIL-ID 

1 ENGLISH PRIYA KAPIL principal.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

2 PHYSICS SAMEER MALIK coordinator1.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

3 ENGLISH PRATEEK PATHAK coordinator2.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

4 COMPUTER FARHAT SULTANA coordinator3.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

5 COMMERCE SNEHA PANDEY sneha.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

6 HUMANITIES UTTAM KUMAR NAYAK uttamkumarnayak.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

7 MATHS AJITAV PANDA ajitavpanda.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

8 BIOLOGY DEEPA KUMARI deepakumari.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

9 CHEMISTRY DEVI PRASAD SHARMA deviprasad.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

10 PHYSICAL EDUCATION RAHUL YADAV rahul.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

11 MATHS PRIYA CHANDWANI priyachandwani.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

12 SCIENCE DEBASHISH BEHRA debashish.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

13 CHEMISTRY VINOD PRAJAPATI vinod.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

14 ENGLISH/SST DEEPIKA PATEL deepikapatel.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

15 HINDI RAJAT BEHRA rajatbehra.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

16 ENGLISH MILKY THAPAR PAHWA milkythapar.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

17 EVS SHAHEEN MUKHTAR shahinmukhtar.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

18 MATHS INDU SAHU Indusahu.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

19 HINDI ARCHITA GURU architaguru.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

20 SANSKRIT/HINDI GEETA SARAF geetasaraf.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

21 SST NIDHI NARWANI nidhinarwani.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

22 COMPUTER/SCIENCE RAJNANDANI KATHIYA rajnandinikathiya.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

23 MATHS JYOTI TERALA REDDY jyotireddy.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

24 ENGLISH DIVYA SAO divyasao.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

25 MATHS JHUNI DAS jhunidas.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

26 MOTHER TEACHER UKG RATNA SATPATHY ratnasatpathy.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

27 MOTHER TEACHER UKG RASHMI SAXENA rashmisaxena.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

28 ENGLISH/COMPUTER SHWETA SINGH shwetasingh.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

29 MOTHER TEACHER 
CLASS 1 

PRIYADARSHINI DAS priyadarshini.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

30 MOTHER TEACHER UKG KOMAL ARORA komalarora.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

31 MOTHER TEACHER LKG MAMITA MUKHERJEE mamitamukherjee.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

32 MOTHER TEACHER 
NURSERY 

SARITA WANJARI saritawanjari.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

33 ART AND CRAFT REEMA VAISHNAV reemavaishnava.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

34 SOCIAL SCIENCE AYUSHI TRIPATHI ayushitripathi.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

 


